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ABSTRACT
A new species of the phyllostomat ine genus Tonatia is described from Surin ame. The
species is characterized by medium size, the presence of small wart-like granulations of
the dor sal surface s of the forearm , digits, and hind limbs and on the ears and nosele af,
and possessing a unique karyotype. Two specimens of the species were taken in the
rainforests of cent ral Suriname.
INTRODUCTION
Among the 2,250 specimens of bats collected on recent Carnegie
Museum of Natural History field expeditions to Suriname are 50 in-
dividuals of the phyllostomatine genus Tonatia. There appears to be
five species represented in this material. The commonest species are
Tonatia silvicola and Tonatia bidens (Genoways and Williams, 1979).
We also have two individuals of small-sized Tonatia, which is consid-
ered to represent a single species, brasiliense (Gardner, 1976; Hand-
ley, 1976; Koopman , 1978; Genoways and Williams. 1979), and one
specimen of the relatively rare species , Tonatia carrikeri (Husson ,
1978). The two remaining specimens appear to combine characteristics
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Fig. i.-Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of the cranium and lateral view of the lower
jaw of the holotype of Tonatia schulzi (CM 63687).
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Fig. 2.-Dorsal views of the crania of five species of Tonatia from Suriname. From left
to right, T. silvicola (CM 52779), T. bidens (CM 52776), T. carrikeri (CM 63668) , T.
schulzi (CM 63687), and T. bras iliense (CM 52777).
not found in other described species of the genu s, of which we are
aware , and are therefore considered to be an undescribed species . This
new species is named and described below.
SYSTEMATI CS
Tonatia schulzi, new species
Hol otype.-Adult male, skin and skull, no. 63687 Carnegie Museum
of Natural History (CM); from 3 km SW Rudi Kappelvliegveld, 320 m,
Brokopondo, Suriname (3°46' N, 56°10'W) ; obtained on I October 1979
by Stephen L. Williams; original no . 4951; karyotype no . TK 11270.
Distribution.-The species is known only from the type locality and
the nearby locality , I km N Rudi Kappelvliegveld , 300 m (3°48'N,
56°08'W). Both localitie s are within the Tafelberg Nature Reserve in
central Suriname.
Diagnosis .-Size medium for the genus (Figs . 1,2) ; venter slightly
paler than dorsum but not white ; fore arm , digits , and hind limbs pos-
ses sing small wart-like granulations on the dorsal surfaces ; granula-
tions also present on the ears and noseleaf; 2N = 28, FN = 36.
Mea surements.-External measurements of the holotype followed
by tho se of the paratype are as follow s: total length , 79, 78; length of
tail , 12, 13; length of hind foot , 13, 14; length of ea r, 28, 29; length of
calcar, 15, 16; length of tragus , 11, 10; length of noseleaf, 9, 10; width
of noseleaf, 6, 6. Length of forearm and cranial measurements for T.
schulri as compared with other species of Tonatia occurring in Suri-
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Fig . 3.-Tragus of five species of Tonatia. From left to right, T. schulzi (CM 63687), T.
brasi liense (CM 63667), T. carrikeri (CM 63668), T. silvicola (CM 63674), and T. bidens
(CM 63659). The left side of each illustration represents the inner mar gin of the tragus.
Descriptioll.-Hairs on the dorsum about 7 to 8 mm long ; base of the hair pale ,
becoming almost white; rem aind er of the hair shaft Sepi a in the holot ype and Fuscou s
in the paratype (ca pitalized color terms from Ridgway, 1912) except for the extreme tip
which is somewhat paler. Hairs on the venter about 6 mm long; basal white portion of
hair half or more of the length of the shaft ; overall coloratio n of the venter somewhat
paler th an dorsum being Drab to Gr ayish Olive . Postauricular patches thinl y haired and
pale r than the remainder of the dor sum.
Small wart-like granul ation s pre sent on the holotype on the dorsal surfa ces of the
bones of the wing s and hind legs ; including the thumbs , calcar s , and all but the distal
phalanges of each digit. Granul ation s visible on both surfaces of the ea r and as a central
vertica l ridge on the noseleaf. Granulatio ns definitely present on the paratype , but not
as exten sive as on the holot ype ; present on the forearms, metacarpel s , tibias , ear s, and
noseleaf. These granul at ions appea r, at least superfic ially, to be similar to tho se found
on Neoplatymops matt ogrossensis (Pe terson, 1%5).
Tragus attenuated but with a dist inct projection on the inner margin (Fig. 3). Warts
on the lower lip arranged in an outer and inner U'-shaped pattern . Single low bands
running from each ear meet near the middle of the forehead. Calcar longer than the hind
foot.
Size, both external and cra nial, intermediate for the genus being closest to T. carrikeri.
Dental formula 2/1, 1/1, 2/3, 3/3. Out er upper incisors reduced in size with the canines
nearly touching the medial incisor s; lower incisors not enlarged ; middle lower premolar
reduced in size but still in the line of the toothrow. A sagittal cres t present in both
speci mens but not highly dev eloped .
Karyotype consisting of five pairs of biarmed elements and nine pairs of acrocentric
elements ; X-chromosome and Y-ch romosome acrocentric; 2N = 28 and FN = 36 (see
Honeycutt et aI. , 1980, for additional discussion and a figure of this karyotype ).
Comparisons .-Size alone is nearly sufficient to distinguish T.
schulzi from other members of the genus. It is much smaller than T.
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bidens, T. evotis (Davis and Carter, 1978), and T. silvicola and much
larger than T. brasiliense. The species nearest to T. schulzi in size is
T. carrikeri ; however, carrik eri seems to be somewhat larger than
schulzi in most measurements (see Table I and Swanepoel and Gen-
oways, 1979). T. schulzi is further distinguished from carrikeri by the
color of the venter. In carrkeri, the underparts are pure white except
on the chin and sides of the abdomen, whereas in schulzi the under-
parts are uniformly Drab to Grayish Olive although the bases of the
hairs are white.
The presence of small wart-like granulations on the dorsal surfaces
of the forearms, digits and hind legs and on the ears and noseleaf of
T. schulzi is a characteristic found in no other member of the genus,
or any other phyllostomatid bat. The tragus of T. schulzi appears to
differ from that of the other four species of Tonatia in Suriname, with
the projection on the inner edge of the tragus of T. schulzi being more
prominent than on the other species (Fig. 3). The karyotype of T.
schulzi (2N = 28, FN = 36) differs from T. brasiliense (2N = 30,
FN = 56) , T. bidens (2N = 16, FN = 20), T. silvicola (2N = 34, FN =
60), and T. carrikeri (2N = 26, FN = 46), but the karyotype of T.
evotis is not known (Baker, 1979).
In addition to the characters above T. schulri differs from T. bidens
in the size of the lower incisors. T. schulri resembles other members
of the genus in having narrow lower incisors rather than the broad
incisors of T. bidens. The sagittal crest is present in T. schulzi but it
is not as highly developed as in T. silvicola.
Remarks i--Tonatia schulzl clearly has all of the generic character-
istics of Tonatia. However, the numerous unique characteristics of
the species make it impossible to determine its relationships within the
genus. Not even karyological data can aid with determination of re-
lationships at this time (Honeycutt et aI., 1980).
The specimens were obtained in the Tafelberg Nature Reserve in
central Suriname (Schulz et aI., 1977). The vegetation around the base
of Table Mountain consists of virgin lowland and lower montane rain-
forest except in the Kappel Savanna. Our localities were near the
savannah but well within the rainforest. At I km N Rudi Kappel-
vliegveld , our nets were set on a hillside above a small stream. The
overstory of the rainforest consisted of trees 100 or more feet tall. The
understory was moderately dense consisting of ferns, palms, and
broadleafed species. At 3 km SW Rudi Kappelvliegveld, the habitat
was quite similar although there was no stream in the area and the
understory was not quite as dense. At the first locality, the specimen
was taken about II PM, whereas at the latter place , it was taken before
7 PM. Other species of bat s that were collected with the holotype and
paratype included Sa ccopteryx bilineata, S. leptura, Pternonotus par-
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nellii , Chrotopterus auritus , Micronycteris mega/otis , M. nicefori,
Mimon crenulatum, Phylloderma stenops, Phyllostomus discolor, P.
elongatus, P. hastatus , P. latifolius, Tonatia bidens, Anoura caudifer,
Lonchophylla thomasi , Carollia perspicillata, Rhinophylla pumilio ,
two large species of Artibeus (currently under investigation to deter-
mine taxonomic relationship), Uroderma bilobatum, and Vampyrops
helleri.
Etymology .-It is our pleasure to name this specie s in honor of Dr. Joop P. Schulz,
Director of STINASU (Foundation for Nature Preservation in Suriname) in recognition
of the work that he has done in establishing an extensive sys tem of Nature Reserve s in
Suriname. We are particul arly grateful to Dr. Schulz for the assistance that he has given
us during our work in Suriname.
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